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第 1 条及び 3 条に規定される「健康で文化的な最低限度
の生活保障」である。


















































2000年 4 月 1 日から施行された生活保護法第84条の 4
は、「別表の上覧に掲げる地方公共団体がそれぞれ同表
の下欄の規定により処理するとされている事務は、地方
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A Study on How Requirements for Receiving Public Assistance are Atipulated:
Examining Assessment Methodology to Facilitate
the Objective Determination of Requirements for Receiving Assistance
Junichi SHIBATA
Abstract : Public assistance enshrines the right to life ̶ as specified in the Constitution of Japan ̶ as a legal
right. Deciding what assistance will be provided is an administrative action. The stipulated requirements for
receiving assistance should be based on objective standards as specified by law, However, in some instances,
requirements for receiving assistance are not stipulated, nor is assistance provided according to objective
standards. The historical context for this situation is that public assistance has been provided through casework
since its inception. Amendment of the Local Autonomy Act in 2000 resulted in “clerical work in relation to
deciding and providing assistance” being statutorily delegated to local governments. With a clear legal
distinction now established between casework and clerical work that was formerly classified as casework, this
paper will discuss clerical work in relation to deciding on and providing assistance, and aspects of that work that
relate to casework. This paper will also identify the events that led to the need to stipulate requirements for
receiving assistance based on standardized considerations, leading to the development of an assessment form.
Keywords : public assistance, deciding assistance, guidelines on the provision of assistance,
the requirement that public assistance applicants do everything in their power to work, casework
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